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in Canada yew(Taxus canadensisMarsh.).Bull.TorreyBot.Club 120: 115Self-fertilization
was examinedin a Canada yew(Taxus canadensis)populationin
120. 1993.-Self-fertility
controlbranchesshowedno sigsoutheastern
Minnesota.Baggedyewbranchesand unbagged
in seed production,
proportion
of pollinatedseedsthatmatured,or seed
nificant
differences
growth,
but a significant
masses.Greaterthan99% of male strobiliwerelocatedon current
twoyearsor older.Therewas no
proportion
offemalestrobili(> 33%) werelocatedon growth
typeson higheror lowerbranches.Resultsfrom
consistent
trendin locationofthesestrobilus
ofmonoecyin Canada yewsupporttheconclusionsof
consequences
otherstudiesexamining
and thatself-pollination
enhancesseed production
thisstudythatCanada yewis self-fertile
whenpollenis limiting.
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The effects
of self-pollinationin gymnosperms sis) (Allison 1990a, 1990b). This species is the
often are expressed by such post-zygoticphe- sole monoecious member of the genus Taxus
nomena as earlyembryoabortion (indicated by (den Ouden and Boom 1982), and it is ofinterest
or shows
reduced seed productionor the presence of un- to ask whetherCanada yewis self-fertile
filledseeds), lower seed masses, and/orreduced any indication of inbreedingdepression. Such
seedlinggrowth.These phenomena characterize questions are relevant to understanding the
inbreedingdepression-the reductionin fitness adaptive significanceofmonoecyin an otherwise
Inbreedingde- dioecious genus.
resultingfrom self-fertilization.
pression is apparentlycaused by the expression
STUDY ORGANISM. Canada yew is an everof recessive lethal, or otherwisedeleterious,algreen shrub indigenous to the mixed coniferleles in offspringproduced by self-fertilization
hardwood forestsof northeasternUnited States
(e.g., Dobzhansky et al. 1977).
and southeasternCanada. The male and female
Many coniferousspecies show some formof
reproductivestructures(hereafterreferredto as
inbreedingdepression followingself-pollination
strobili) typicallybegin to develop in the late
(Snyder1968; Sorensen1970, 1971; Dorman and
summer in the leaf axils of the year's current
Squillace 1974; Ledig and Fryer 1974). Other
growth(Dupler 1917). Maturationofthe strobili
conifers,however,show littleif any negativeefand pollination of female strobilioccur the folfectof self-pollination(Fowler 1965a), and there
lowingspring.Female strobiliare uniovulateand
can be considerable variation in self-fertility
when fertilizedproduce a singleripe seed thatis
within species that otherwise show inbreeding
surroundedby a red, fleshy,aril-likestructure.
depression(Hanover 1975).
Seed ripeningbegins in late Julyor earlyAugust
I have examined various aspects of the polliand continuesfor6-8 weeks into early fall.
nation ecology of Canada yew (Taxus canadenThe growthform of Canada yew is diffuse;
branches are typicallyascending and rarelyarborescent(see Fig. 1). Vegetativepropagationof
'Denise Thiede and Steve Householderprovided Canada yew occurs when these ascending
invaluableassistanceinthefield.I thankGayleMuen- branchesare pressedto thegroundand take root.
fortheircomments
reviewer
chowandan anonymous
Thisstudywasfunded Axillary branches offthe main stem axis may
thismanuscript.
thatimproved
Fund of the Bell also take root,causing the plant to spread along
by grantsfromthe Dayton-Wilkie
MuseumofNaturalHistoryand theMinnesotaZoo- the forestfloor(Figs. 1 and 2). Connections belogicalSociety.
tween these rooted branches,or shoot systems,
2 Present
address:HarvardForest,P.O. Box 68, Pecan be tracedunderthelitterlayer,but eventually
MA 01366.
tersham,
ReceivedforpublicationMarch27, 1992, and in these connections rot. In high-densitypopularevisedformAugust20, 1992.
tionsofCanada yewgeneticrelatednessofneigh-
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In Spring1984and 1985atNorthGreyCloud,
yew
I pairedterminalbranchesof neighboring
1-10 branch
(eightin 1984and nine
plants,or shootsystems,
containedbothfemalestrobiliand
in 1985)-that
thattheseplants
I had determined
4-2 D branch malestrobili.
asI randomly
belowground.
werenotconnected
im
tothe
signedonememberofthepairofbranches
branches
orcontrolgroup.Treatment
treatment
bags
"Pollen-tector"
wereenclosedinparchment
(CarpenterPaper Company,Des Moines, IA
50302). Brancheswerebaggedwhilemale strono pollenhad beenshedin
biliwereimmature;
Onlya portion
thepopulationpriorto bagging.
ofthebranchcouldbe coveredbythebag,and
I labeledthelocationoftheendofthebag with
and
a tag.The numberof ovuleson treatment
shootsys- control
Fig. 1. Skeletonviewofa hypothetical
branches
rangedfromnineto40.1 bagged
branches fouradditional
and secondary
temofCanada yew.Primary
plant,
eachona separate
branches,
as describedin the textare indicated.For mapping
removed
been
had
strobili
male
all
which
from
brancheswerenumbered
strobilusposition,primary
femalestrobilideveloped
whether
withtheshoottip.Withthe to determine
beginning
consecutively
areequiv- intheabsenceofpollination
branches
and to measurethe
oftheshoottip,primary
exception
to extentofpollenleakageintothebags.
Dashedlinescorrespond
alentto axillarybranches.
to otheryewshootsystems.
connections
belowground
Bagswereremovedonemonthafterthepollen
seasonhad ended.I countedthenumshedding
seedson baggedandunbagged
boringplants,or more appropriately,shoot sys- berofdeveloping
to determinebecause-of branches.Developingseeds wereeasilydistintem networksis difficult
guishedbytheirswollen,greenappearancefrom
this layeringhabit.
seedswhichwereyellowandunnon-developing
seeds
ofdeveloping
atNorth changedinsize.No mortality
Methods. Fieldworkwasperformed
by thistime.I assumed,therefore,
GreyCloud Island,Minnesota(92?56'Wlongi- had occurred
andattheApostleIslands thatthiscensuswas a measureof pollination
tude,44?46'Nlatitude)
bycounting
National Lakeshore, Bayfield, Wisconsin success.I measuredseedproduction
thatindicatedthereseedsoremptyreceptacles
(90?45'W longitude,46?50'N latitude).

W,

Fig. 2. A denseCanadayewcolony.
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Table 1. Mean and standarddeviation of (a) pollinationsuccess (pollinated ovules expressedas a proportion
of total ovules), (b),seed set (ovules producingseeds expressed as a proportionof total ovules, and (c) mature
seed productionexpressedas a proportionof pollinated ovules forbagged and unbaggedCanada yew branches
at Grey Cloud, MN 1984 and 1985. "n" refersto the numberof branches.Analyses were performedon arcsin
An asteriskby
Y square root transformeddata. Results presentedin the table have been back-transformed.
between treatmentsforthat parameterin that
the mean or standarddeviation indicates a significantdifference
year.
Pollination
success
n

x

SD

1984
Bagged
Unbagged

8
8

0.78*
0.97*

.07
.03

1985
Bagged
Unbagged

9
9

0.45**
1.00**

.15
.02

of
Proportion
maturedseeds.

Seed set
SD

x

SD

0.23
0.24

.02
.01

0.39
0.25

.14*
.01*

0.14*
0.34*

.08
.02

0.50
0.35

.31*
.02*

*p < 0.05.
** p < 0.005.

moval of a ripe aril and seed. All available ripe
seeds on treatmentbranches were collected, removed fromtheirarils,and air-driedforat least
6 months. Air-driedseeds were weighed to the
nearestmilligram.
oftreatmenton theproI compared theeffects.
portion of ovules pollinated: (pollination success), proportionoftotalovules.maturedas seeds
(seed set), and proportionof pollinated ovules
matured as seeds (maturationlevel). Student's
t-tests(Sokal and Rohlf 1981) were performed
on arcsin \/Ytransformedproportions;Wilcoxon's matched pairs signed ranks test was used
fortreatmentcomparisonswhen treatmentvariances were unequal (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
I recorded the branch.position of male and
female strobilion seven plants in a Canada yew
population on Stockton Island of the Apostle
Islands. I designated' the terminal branch as
branchone and thennumberedall distalprimary
branches (those coming offthe main stem axis)
in sequence (i.e., branchtwo, branchthree,etc.)
down to the base of the stem (Fig. 1). Both the
branchnumberand'the numberand sex of strobili on thebranchwererecorded.I compared the
median branch (the:location of 50% of male or
femalestrobili)of each strobilustypeusing Wilcoxon's two sample test(Sokal and Rohlf 198 1).

I was unable to germinateTaxus seeds during
the course of this study,so the relationshipbetween-seed germination,seedling growth,and
selfingin Canada yewremainsunresolved.Seeds
of all members of the,genus Taxus have tenacious dormancy(Rudolf 1974; Melzack and Watts
1982).

SEED PRODUCTION.Unbagged brancheshad a
significantlygreater pollination success than
bagged branches in both 1984 and 1985 (Table
lower
1). Baggedbranchesalso had a significantly
seed set in 1985, but there was no significant
differencein 1984. Maturation levels of bagged
brancheswerehigherin both 1984 and 1985 but
these differences
were not significant.
Pollination success in bagged branchesranged
from33% to .100% in 1984 and from6% to 94%
in 1985, but the variances in pollinationsuccess
did notdiffer
bytreatment.The lowsignificantly
er pollination success of bagged branches could
reflectreduced pollen transferwithin the bags
in self-fertility.
Variances
ratherthan.differences
greaterin
in maturationlevels were significantly
baggedbranches(P < 0.05) in both.years(Table
in levels of in1).-This could reflectdifferences
breedingdepression.among yews.
In branchesbaggedwithoutmale strobili,1.7%
of the ovules began developing one monthafter
Results and Discussion. Negative effectsof pollen shedding, but none of the developing
on plantfitnesscan be expressed. ovules matured,into seeds. Parthenocarpy,the
self-fertilization
in a varietyof ways:.(l) reduced seed production developmentof fullyformed,emptyseeds in the
resultingfromthe low.fertilizationof ovules,or absence of pollination,has been reportedin the
low maturationpercentages;.(2) reduced seed genus Taxus (Orr-Ewing 1957), but in this exmasses and a greaterproportionofunfilledseeds; periment,I cannotruleout thepossibilityofpoland (3) low seed germinationand-seedlingvigor. len leakage into the bags. However, the rarityof
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Table 2. Mean seed masses in mg (and 1 SE) of
bagged and unbagged branches in Grey Cloud, MN
Canada yew population for 1984 and 1985. The number of seeds in each treatmentis indicated by n.
1984
Bagged
Unbagged

1985

n

mass

n

mass

11
25

30.94* (1.15)
28.09 (0.75)

31
21

26.13 (0.44)
26.96 (0.72)

*p < 0.05.

developing ovules in branches bagged without
male strobiliindicates that the vast majorityof
ovules developing and maturing as seeds on
branchesbaggedwithmale strobiliwereself-pollinated.
SEED MASSES. Seeds of bagged brancheswere
significantlyheavier in 1984; no differencein
seed masses was observedin 1985 (Table 2). Seed
masses have been shown to be positively correlatedwithearlyseedlingdevelopmentin Pinus
strobus(Spurr 1944). Sorensenand Miles (1974),
however, noted that 1st year growthof selfed
progenywas 18% to 21% lower than open-pollinated progeny in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii) even thoughthe selfed seeds of this
in seed mass
speciesshowednegligibledifferences
compared to open-pollinated seeds. A lack of
inbreedingdepressionin Taxus seedlings,therefore, cannot necessarilybe inferredfrom seed
mass data alone.
I collected102 ripeseeds fromtreatment
plants
over two years. Fourteen of these seeds were
empty,but the proportionof unfilledseeds did
not differbetween bagged and unbagged plants
(X2= 0.12). A high proportionof unfilledseeds
is a strongindication of high levels of self-pollinationin plantsthatsufferfrominbreedingdepression (Sarvas 1962). Based on this criterion,
treatmentyews show littleevidence of inbreeding depressionwhen compared to controlyews.
STROBILUs LOCATION. Thirty-five percent of

the primary branches in the seven measured
Canada yew plants had both male and female
strobili;the resthad eithermale or female strobili. Typically,withina primarybranch system,
eithermale or female strobilionly were located
on secondary branches, but a low percentage
(< 5%) of secondarybrancheshad both male and
female strobili. Greater than 99% of the male
strobiliwere located on currentgrowth(branch
tissue produced the previous growingseason).
More than 33% of the female strobiliwere located on growthtwo years or older. I have ob-
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servedthislatterphenomenonin all Canada yew
populationsthatI have studiedalthoughthepercentage varies from population to population
(Allison unpublisheddata). The median branch
for male strobili was lower than the median
branchforfemalestrobiliin fourof seven plants.
One planthad a lower median branchforfemale
strobili,and in two plantstherewas no significant
in the median branchforthe two strodifference
bilus types.
In conifers,male strobiliare typicallylocated
on lower branches (Smith 1981), and this has
been suggestedas a means of reducingself-pollination in monoecious species (Fowler 1965b).
I did a simple statisticaltestthatshowed a slight
tendencyfor spatial separation of male and female strobiliin Canada yew.More detailed analysis mighthave shown differencesin theirdistribution,but the growthform of Canada yew
renderssuch differences
superfluous.Canada yew
lacks strong apical dominance, and axillary
branches within a shoot systemare often only
slightlylower than the terminal branch of the
main shootaxis (Fig. 1). In addition,Canada yew
has limited verticalgrowth;plants spread horizontally forminglarge dense clones. Ovules on
one rametor shoot probablyreceive largequantitiesofpollen frommale strobilion othershoots
withinthe clone.
Female strobiliwithina plant may appear up
to 12 days priorto the maturationof male strobili. Pollen dispersal may occur over a time period as shortas 24 hours (Allison personal obin timing
servation).I do not know ifdifferences
of maturationreduce self-pollination.
The resultsindicate that Canada yew is selffertile,and thatthereare no obvious barriersto
self-pollinationunder natural conditions. The
failureof this studyto detectinbreedingdepression can be explained in two ways. First,there
is a highdegreeof selfingin naturalpopulations
of Canada yew. Ovules on unbagged branches
may have receivedconsiderableself-pollenfrom
thesame branchor fromgeneticallyidenticalbut
separateshootsystems.High densityCanada yew
populations,such as at Grey Cloud, may consist
of a low number of geneticallydistinctindividuals spreading clonally. Nearest neighborsdonating pollen to ovules on unbagged branches
could be membersof the same genet.
If the above is the case, it would be more appropriateto say thatI was comparingthe effects
of between-rametand within-rametpollination.
Many oftheseeds producedbyunbaggedbranches could also have resultedfromself-nollination
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and both treatmentand controlgroupscould be
showing the negative effectsof selfing.Female
plants that I createdin 1986 at Grey Cloud had
lower pollination percentages,but
significantly
not seed production,than monoecious controls,
indicatingthat significantwithin-plantpollinationoccurseven in a highdensityyewpopulation
(Allison 1990b). To adequately testthe effectof
branches withoutmale strobili
selffertilization,
should be bagged and pollen from genetically
different
yews applied to the ovules.
In anotherexperiment,emasculated yews in a
low densityyew population at the Apostle Islands did not have highermaturationlevels than
monoecious yews (Allison 1990b). Both groups
were naturallypollinated.Monoecious yewshad
higher seed production than female yews, and
this differencepresumably was due to selfing.
Female yews in this population were all outcrossed.This resultsuggeststhatoutcrossedseeds
are not more likelyto maturethan selfedseeds.
A second, and not mutually exclusive, hypothesisis thatCanada yewhas low geneticvariproabilityand has notaccumulateda significant
portionoflethalrecessivegenes.Electrophoresis,
forexample,detectedno geneticpolymorphisms
in red pine (Pinus resinosa),which is highlyselffertile(Fowler 1965a, 1965b; Fowler and Morris
1977). Full evaluation of both hypothesesawait
furtherstudy.
Finally,as mentionedpreviously,Canada yew
is the only monoecious member of the genus
ofCanada yew,
Taxus, and giventheself-fertility
it is of interestto speculate on the adaptive significanceof Canada yew's mating system.Ghiselin (1969) proposed that hermaphroditism(of
which monoecy in plants is one type) may enhance reproductivesuccesswhenpotentialmates
are scarce. It is widely assumed that the effectiveness of wind-pollination is dependent on
conditions that promote high concentrationsof
airbornepollen (Whitehead 1983), and thereis
a strongrelationshipbetweenpollen production,
plant spacing, and pollination in Canada yew
(Allison 1990a). Monoecy in Canada yew may,
therefore,be selectively advantageous under
conditionsof reduced pollen availability(or the
low abundance of male "mates"). This hypothesis is supportedby the greaterseed production
of monoecious Canada yews relative to female
yewswhenpollen limitsseed production(Allison
1990b).
It is not known whethermonoecy is the derived or ancestraltraitin the genus Taxus, but
the presenceof dioecy in all otherTaxus species
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(and possibly the other members of the family
Taxaceae) suggeststhat the most parsimonious
explanation is that monoecy is a derived trait.
Answersto questions concerningthe evolutionary origin(or maintenance) of monoecy within
thegenus Taxus as well as the geneticvariability
of Canada yew require furtherstudy.
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